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December 23, 1969 
Mr . John Gipson 
Sixth and I zard Church of Christ 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear John: 
I have just learned through the Broadway bul l etin that your 
mother r ecently died . Joe Barnett's moving editorial to 
her makes me regret that I never knew her. She must have 
been a great i nspirat iQn and her memory must continue to 
be beautifu l stimulus for y our ministry and for that of your 
brothers. 
Thank you so mu ch for the kind o f enc~uragement you give all 
your friends, including me. I wanted you to know of my gen-
uin& ~ympathy at this real l oss in your life. I kno w that 
you cherish the kind of memories of your mother and had the 
kind of relationship with her that gives great comfort and 
meaning in the mi dst o f her death . 
Your brother, 
Joh n All en 
J AC:lc 
